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MEMORANDUM RE-PORT 
for the 
Ai.'my Air F'orces p Ma teriel C0171Mand 
PRELIMINARY VIBRhTION AND FLUT'l;ER STUDIES ON P-47 'l'AIL 
By Theodore Theodorsen 
This pap~! contains 8 brief report illustrated by 
photographs and v br&tion records on the failure of the P-47 
rudder in the hlgh '"s peed tunnel at the LMAL at a true spee d 
of 468 miles per hour and a density corre sponding to 9000 
feet altitude . The fin-:t>udder unit was tested as bein g at 
least representAtive of the tail design of the P-47 a irplane . 
It is noted th&t the rudde r as subj cted to a speed in 
excess of 400 i1es pe r hour for less than an hour of total 
t;F;sting tine. 
Introduction: 
Proceeding on the assu~pti on tha t r eported a ccidents on 
the P-47 tail a ssembly, ere due to insufficient rigidity of 
the t ail structure, four distinct investigations WEre 
carried out in an atte~pt to explain the nature of the 
accidents. 
Reprint Note : This report deals wi th &n ea I'ly design 
of the P-47 tail (P-47B) and is presented only for the 
possible interest in the setup and procedure. In the 
later versions of the P-47 t a il, the fcbric covering ~e s 
replaced by l"1et~~ covering and thE airplane did not 
experi ence any of the vibra tion difficulties report ed 
herein. 
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1. On the effe c t of air disturbanc es in the wake of the 
invest5_gatioll was c.arried out in the full--sc81e tunnel in 
conjunction with p.essure - distribution tests . 
2 . Vtbration tes~s Qf tbe verti~aJ fin-rudder uni+ to 
dofine aJl lower orde:r vtbl"ution )1100e8.- These studies Vlere 
carried out as soon as the negative ~esults of the te t 1 
.. 
became evident. 
flutte:." modos.'- These stucien W8l"e ccnducted for tile purpose 
of proving ] if po s sible , thc,t certe in 1'e sponse s obtainable 
under 2 could. cause flutter or leave art inSllffici ent margin 
of safety . 
4. Flutter teats on vertical fjn-rudder unite.-These 
tests were car ried out at full scale and speed in the 3 - foot 
high - speed tunnel . 
Tests on Wake Disturbances in the Full-Scale Tunnel: 
These tests were run at tunnel velocities of 60 to 85 miles 
per hour . Fluctuctions of the wake were observed 'at a point 
behind the rudder and near the centsr line through the fuse -
l age . The pickups uscd were (1) hot wtres, and (2) wire 
strain gages of special desicn. A wire strain gage was also 
inserted in the rudder surface for the purpose of recording 
stra i ns in the rudder corresponding to imposed disturbances 
from the air stream . The outputs fran these nickups were 
_ _ ~ __ __ _ .~~~.Lc'. 
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amplified and recorQed on an oscillograph . A sample record 
t 1 t (l~ • 1 1 '" f ' 1 a (en a l)~) m1. ._E.; S -oer 10Ul' 1 S gl ven 1n 19ure . fTlhe uppel' 
trace is obtained on the wire strain gage or "fish tai l ll and 
the lower record is take~ with & hot-wire pickup , both in 
the air streaOl immed:;'ate17 behind the rudder . The timing 
wave at the ~ottom is a 300 - cyules-per-secon1 sine Nave . 
These records showed onl y one outstanding response 
frequency very nearly of the same rate as the timing wcve or 
300 cycles pe r seco~d . 
At abou t 400 mi 1e s per h0 11r , such b')undar:T frequency 
would approximate 1500 cy cles per second or 90 , 000 cycles 
per mInute. Tho conclusion is tha t such boundar~' layer 
frequency is far too high to excite any dangerous mode in 
the fin - rldcer assembly . 
At higher anGles of attack , nea-:-o maximum lift, a lower 
frequency of about 90 cyc~es per second was evident in th6 
oscillograph records . It was concluded that also this 
frequency which corresponded to almost ho , oOO cycles per 
minute was also too high to c use dangerous responses in 
the tail unit. . s resards t e ma~nitude of the forces 
asso c iated with these tno frequencles, some idea ",as obtained 
by c alibrating tle strain element on the rudder for st~ady 
and alternating forces in a separate test set- up. It vIa s 
found that the di rect strain measured was small but agreed 
in order of nagnitude with expected values and i t was further 
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found that the maJ" _'_ mllin alternating strain was approxinClte l y 
onB - f0urth of the direct st~aln correspondirl to full l~dder 
derlections at the greatest angle of yaw . Drief_y, t~erefore , 
it can be s ta ted 1;'.18 t the body wa:ce docs ny::; contain elis turbances 
in the lo~er frequercy range cor~espo~ding to the criticals of 
the st:,:,ucture anri tLat furtilel' tile pl)wer c ,)nl;ained in the high 
wake frequency observed was ev i~e~tly of insufficient magni t ude 
to caus e concern . 
Vibration Tests on Fin- Rudder Unit : 
In t hese tests the fin ilB3 substantially fixed at the 
baoe . The fo ur lor:es t l'eS~)()LSeS of th fin·-ruddol' unit were 
mea8ured as follows~ 
1. Lowest bending ll~ . 8 cycles per secund 
2 . Second benc,ing 37 C7clc . -·'sr se C 0110. 
3 . Lowe s t torsion 53 'cycle3 per second 
4. No t defined '1~1 c~TcJ.es p r second 
5 . Hot clefineo. 94 cJcles De l' second 
The appearance of "uhe se five lowe s t re sponse s are ~tndi C:l. ted 
on figures 2 to 6, inclusive . 
In these figures, the plus and. Eiinus slgns des~. t::La t e the 
phase , with the size of the oigns approx~ma"uely indicating 
the magnitude of tl.lB mot :~on at each po~nt . For instsnce , in 
figure 2, it can be noted that tbB entire surfa ce iG in the 
same phase , with t~e largest deflection near the top as 
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expected. In the second figure (fi g . 3) , it is seen that 
the (-:ntire un.L t 8ga tn 1s in phase except for t;"1e U~JL)l,l' 
bal8.nce welght and the lower rear corner of the rudder . 
- th t .co ' ( f' . I) h' 1-, • i 11 In _r nex- ~lgure _lg . ~ , W.~Cll case was orl~ na y 
elieved susceptible to fluttel' , 1 t is seen that there .is a 
larZ8 c:ieflection nedI' tl:e l~pper cna. of the tar). The top 
halancing wejsht :8 ou t o! phase . n8spJDses at 75 and 94 
cycles per 8ec~nct we~e also recorded . (Sec figs . 5 and 6.) 
The fin rudder was ins taIled in zero angle -of - ya\, 
position . Five strain ga~es were distr~buted over the 
surface for the )urpose of insuring a perman~nt record ~n 
case of faih~re . Two of these gages were of the car~on 
type , one attached to the f:n s~ar near the base, G, onG 
to the torque tube of t:t.e rudder near t 1e c ()~ltrol C' t tEtCr.J'1C~17J) 
R, to show torsion in rudder . The ot::-er three ,'181'e ~ll.re 
gages , the gage J Y, along trLe rib at the upper C!lcl of 
the r1 b just belay,; tab. rill gaG8s were gl wd , t :l"C'ed, and 
uainted on ~urface3 . In this cliscuss-'_on , ~~le fil~ rudder 
is considered in normJ.l at ti tude 1 tllO-lGh tfw test uni t \',as 
installed upsiee ·down in the tunne~ . 
To study the appa:""'er'.. t darpi '1g of the rudcier, the ins talla, 
tion was equipped 1."li th a tri~ger aJ.'ral1.-::;ement by ';lhich the 
ru~der coul d be instaneollsly r~le~sed irom a pos!ti~n of 
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approx.imate l y 3 0 deflection . During the tests, the rudder 
was in a free - floating condition (except when deflected) . 
Tests were run throughout the entire range of tunnel 
speed, Records of the vibI'8.tions we:c ... e taken at approximately 
200 , 300 , 400 , 420 , 440 , and 460 miles . 
The rudder ~ailed at 468 miles p e r hour (true speed) . 
The temperature of the air was t = 1110 F and the density 
p = 0.00182 pounds per cubic foot. The upper portion of 
the rudder beyond the tab was demolishe d , the trailing edge 
and most of t he fabric torn off , and the ribs badly twist ed 
with the upper one torn outo The act of disintegration of the 
rudder was observed by several persons. It did not appear 
to be viol ent probably due to the high frequency invo lved . 
Prior to the explosion the rudder appeared rather normal 
except for a distinct swelling up of the skin betwe e n the 
ribs , most prominent near the base but also e vi dent over the 
front portion of the tip of the rudder. This swelling 
started at about 300 miles per hour . The installation was 
not convenient ly arranged for visual observation. Evidently 
the entire upper section of the rudder swelled up considerably 
a f ew seconds before the fina l destruction, Wn e ther the 
structure at this time e~~ibited a possible large amplitude 
and high frequency vibration, or that it already had broken 
down , was not 0vident from obs ervation . The process of 
destruction lasted only 3 to 5 seconds . The photographs 
~-- ~~ .--- --- ~-------~---. 
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(fi g . 7 through 11 ) show the destroyed rudde r in the t unnel , 
and n gure 12, the ruG.oer separately wi th the broken piece::' 
of the trailing ed3e arranged in place by small vJires. 
Piscus.1? .. t~n ~'Li.l ra~t(m_Record~: 
SOf'e of the vio!'c,tion reco~"'ds obtained dU11 ing t he test 
are repro(uced in fi gures 13 to 30. For each record is 
~i ven the app r ')ximate tunnel s ~)eocl. . The f our traces are 
f l' 0111 the tor) dov.n: G, the bending e l ement on the fin , 
R, t ho to rsion e leme~t near the control attachr:ent , ~, the 
v!ire strain gase adjac ent to the tab , and B, the '!'ire 
strain g2-ge on the 3econd I':i.b above tab . erhe record of 
the eIer:ent Bd Has discontinued D.t an earl:- st:l~~o . ) ~e'le 
element B ha pened to be the Dost si Gnificant s ince it vas 
loc ated ne ar the cent er of the destro/ec porti on . 
It should be noted that these elenents were put in 
s orewhat at randorl j the ab s olute amp Ii t'LLd8 3 of th0 VariQ'l8 
strains are of n o p ar t i cul ar signi.fic< "lce . 
The first interesting observ;ltion can be made in re 3ard 
t o the app arent rudder damping . The trace , G, ShC"/Ll this 
most p l ainly . At zero airs~ ce6 (:iGs . 13(c) ap~ (d)) the 
r ecords sho v F\ small d :l.l':' in3 as e)0)ectcd. I') £i .::;1.11'e l h , 
taken :? t a9proxi:,:atel~: 200 Il1les )er l')Qur , it is noted tha t 
the larGe deflection in G, obtained in each case jJ roloasi ng 
the triI) mechanisn, appears no a 1-'1y crit ically clan1_)ecl . In R. 
and B about three successi'e excursions are visibl o ; 
( 
~ 
- (.) . 
Y shows little res ponse. Records in figures 16 and 17 tak ~ n 
at 300 miles show a simi lar damping. At 350 miles per hour 
(fig. 19)1 the res ponse, B, is still well damped, but the 
torsion element, B, and the rib element, B, show several 
successive waves aft-L".\Y> e a ch tr1pplng 01' the rudner (f1 2; S. 22 to 26 ). 
At approximately 400 miles per hour, there are four to 
fiv e large peaks ap))earing in the f':n -b ending r e cord , G, and 
evidently similar J :sturbances in tho othC'r three . In other 
words, the damping i~ s tartIng to disappear, ~hich fact is 
significant of the appro a c~ to a cordition ~f flutter involving 
these particular r esponses . However , flutter in these 
comb inat ions of l O'.'Vor fr eGuency mo d es evi.dently did no t de velop . 
It i s noted that at about 420 IJi les per ~our (fi g . 27 ) a ve ry 
high frequency of about 140 cyc les per second COMes into 
ev i dence. At L~.4.o miles per pour (:'i g . 20) t he danl~)jL3 in t he 
low bending appears fa ir ly unchanged but the high f requency 
of about 140 cyc l es per second starts to dominate the r ecord. 
This h i gh fr equen c y ~as In evidence probably for 3 to 5 
minutes before the failure of tho rudder. The final record 
(fig . 30) was taken at approximately 468 miles per ~our true 
speed ( o r ~_10 indicated ) about a minute before tlle rudder was 
d estro yed . It is soen that tIle ,element, B, WHIch was situated 
near the center of tho destroyed are~ shows an almost pure 
sine wave . The frequency i s by count 146 cycles per so cond. 
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Fur ther Vibra tion Tes ts _~. Study Natur e of High Freq . '3nc:'-T 
Evident in Reco:r'ds of Rudder Failure : 
- - - - --------------
Since the f:r'equen c ~T observed in t:t.e records of tl .. C 
rudder fa.ilure was much higher than the one prev:'ously 
assurn.ed c apable of producing flutter, a prototype 0.: the 
destroyed rudder was sub jected to further vibration studies 
since these high !requeDcie~ v era ~ot investigated in advance . 
This high freq~en cy was located at 138 cycles per second and 
is shown in saw-dust ~~tte~n in figu~e 31 . Lik " mos t of the 
higher - rn de response3 , it ccnn8t conveniently be identified 
by a simple term. 
It might be ~esignated a t~a!ling - edge respons e since 
the motion involve deflect:on of tLe trailing edge which 
assumed a sine form with less deflecti'lns near the rib 
a t t achments . The ri~s exhibited es~ent~ally pure t0rsion . 
The fab r i c woul d aasutno certain squa~e response patcerns . 
The regul arity o! the pa ttern was somewhat broken by the 
tab . The tab free or fixed to the rl.;.dder w01 11d only change 
the frequency by a few percent. 
The response in this mode is fairl y sharp. It was n8ted 
however} that a SOl;18v!hat bi,s'lsr i:.1posed ':re rluer~cy l'[o1)ld cause 
more response toward the base of the rudder . 
Theoretical Flutter Studies : 
The se s tue 3.e s pro c eeded in conjun ctic>n viJi th the 0 tner 
work here reported. They were based 0"'1 the assumptio~ that 
L 
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a higher mode of the type shown in figure 4 was invo lved . 
The studies showed that r:.ot much mnrgin of safety remained 
acainst flutter in th-ts Inorie. S·i.nce the records give no 
evidence of this mooe at a frequency of 50 to 60 cycles per 
second, but showed a higher mode of 11-1-6 cycles per second, 
detail r eference to these ca~cvlations will be considered 
unnecessary at the rres~nt stage. 
Tests on the Rudder Fabric : 
Since it was noted cur~ns the ~igh-speed tests that the 
fabri c buJ ged to a cons idcr8..blc extent, ::.n parti cular near 
the base of the rudu er , it wa3 con~idercd of interest to 
apply internal pressure t . thL rudQer. The lower portion of 
the subject rudder was cut off and IJroperly sealed. Hi gh-
pressure air was a!)plied and the pressure re a d on a gage . 
The fabric evidentlv bulge d ~ore at about 2 pounds per square 
inch than t he bul ~~ing ooserved in the h:L e~ - sgeed -tunnel tests . 
At about this rressure , the structu re gave awa-;T at the point 
shown by arrow at P In fi gure 32 . The r lb belov'! t ~ le tab 
failed in bend1ng dne to the pull of the fabric . Alth Jugh 
the fabric had been c onsiderably s~r~incd in t h e h I Gh-speed 
test , it did not seem to be rruch weakened . After the rib 
collapsed, a leak developed near the corner of the tab at a 
pressure only slightly higher . The maximum deflection of 
the fabric between the ribs was about 2/3 inch. 
-~j 
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Remarks : 
-_._ -
I n so far as the exact nature of the destruc t~ re fJrces 
i~volved are yet to te establi8hed, only a t en tativ e conclu-
sion can be ~&de . It app ears that a high-froquerc;/ response 
of the fabric and trai l i ng edge of the rudde:'1 'las involved 
in the I1.cciden t. Vibration test revealed the exirtence of 
a respon se o f very rea~l~ the same hifh frequency of approxi-
mately 140 c ycles pe r sAcond . A further test series i3 
schedul ed for the pnrpo'3s of dctermini'1.8 the exact nature 
a n d cause of the failure . 
Langley lie~wrlal Aerona~tical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Conwittee for heronaut~cn , 
Lang 1 e y F'.:" e 1 d , a <' , il. ug L1 S t 21, 1 G 4 3 . 
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Airspeed, 85 mph ; L, 0 . 7°; rudder de f l ect ion, 0 0 
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Fi sh t ail 
Attenuat ion, 5 
Hot Wlre 
Att enuation, 1 
300-cycl e tiin~ r 
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( c ) 
Airspeed, 85 mph; L, 0.70 ; rudder deflec t ion, 0° . 
Figure 1. - Concluded. 
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60-cycle cal i bration 
Attenuation, 100 
(a) Calibration of equipment . 
Fi gure 13 . 
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(b) Location ot: strain gages. 
Figure 13.- Continued. 
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1 G 
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1 B up 
At t enua ti on 
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(c) 
(d) 
Rudder jerked; airspeed, O. 
Figure 13 .- Concluded. 
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Cb) 
Airspeed, roo mph. 
Figure 14. 
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Airspeed, 300 mph. 
Figure 15. 
Airspeed, 300 mph. 
Figure 16. · 
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Airspeed, 300 mph. 
Figure 17. 
Airspeed, 350 mph. 
Figure 18. 
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Figure 19. 
Airspeed, 350 mph. 
Figure 20. 
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Ai r speed, 400 mph. 
Figure 21. 
Airspeed, 400 mph. 
Figure 22 . 
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Figu re 23. 
Airspeed, 400 mph . 
Figure 24. 
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Attenuation 
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1 B 
Air$peed, 400 mph. 
Figure 25. · 
Attenuation" 
2 G 
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1 Y 
1 B 
Airspeed, 400 mph. • 
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Airspeed, 420 mph. 
Figure 27 . 
Airspeed, 440 mph . 
Fi gure 28. 
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Attenuation 
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1 B 
Atte ruatibn 
1 R 
1 B 
Ai r speed near top speed (approx. ~8 .mph) • 
Figure 29. 
Airs peed near t op s peed (approx . 468 mph). 
Fi gur e 30. 
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